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mehication lll!Irrk at ~ehron 
[Taken from The Watchman, June, 19001 
The country is the ideal localiun for a Christian academy . 
.L\lore especially is this true in the present rlay, when the unhealthy 
tcn.Jency is so irresi'iLilJly toward the piling up of the population 
in the great cities. I J cbrun . \caclcmy, three miles from the rail-
\1 ay station of West .:\I inol, on one o[ the high hill summits o[ 
Oxford County, .\Jaine, with the \Vhite .'.\lountain range and .'.\ll. 
\Vashington in full view forty-five miles away, could not be more 
beautifully situalt(l. ln the pure air of this hill country. apart 
MRS. B. F. STURTE.VANT 
from the stress and 'itrifc of the great world compclJL1011. the 
chances arc al lhtir best for the production of upright and sturdy 
character. :\o one ll'ith the least love of nature can fail lo be 
lr1uched by this cnvinn111H.:11t; and l lcbrnn bears the Christian 
~};i!ra~J.hl: ~nq :w(it1\d u.~t>:<ict lo find in such a slurlenl retreat, a 
:co11H1;rnit~ .J.iy:i1~J~·f.ii1,;1:1,11Jiecl with high ideals of life ancl ani-
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mated by worthy ambitions ancl aspirations. Jt is a clclight to 
Yisit such a school ancl look into the faces of the young· men and 
women who arc here preparing for a useful life. 
The Academy has an honor;ible record. It is the oldest of 
the four fitting schools connected with Colby College, and one of 
the best feeders of that institution. The Academy was founded 
by Deacon William Harrows, a soldier of the Revolution, who 
settled in Hebron, in t791. I le not only organized a Llaptist 
church, but a J\aptist academy, the latter being incorporated in 
1804. JI e belonged to the class of w ho1T! it is said that "if a 
colony of >Jew England people should be planter! on the remote 
frontier in any quarter of the globe, within twenty-four hours 
they would h;ive a church uncler cover on the most :wailable cor-
ner, and a schoolhouse on the nearest knoll." School was opened 
September 3, i805, in a one-story structure 3ox50, with 65 
scholars, and a son of Deacon Barrows, a Dartmouth gradu;i.te, 
in charge. ln 1841) the old building was replacer! by ;i new one, 
of two stories, which cost tlie large sum of $520, in addition to 
the materials taken frnrn the old structure. In 1874 the Academy 
affili;itecl with Colby, and some ten years later, \vhen ::\!fr. Ilen-
jamin F. Sturtevant, of Jamaica Plain, became interested i11 the 
school, the new era dawned. Today Sturtevant llall, a hand-
some $30,000 recitation building of stone and brick. stancls on the 
site of the crude beginnings, while near by is a gymnasium of 
ample proportions; and on an adjoining eminence rises one of the 
'tateliest and most attractive clormitorics that can be found on any 
campus of academy or college in X cw Engbncl or the States at 
large. 
lt was this new building-Sturtevant Horne, which is to be 
occupied by the young women, ancl is also to furnish a capacious 
dining-hall for all the studenLs-that was to be cleclic;itecl in con-
nection with the ninety-fourth Co111111ence111ed. The cut given 
herewith shows the exterior. The building stands at right angles 
to Sturtevant ] lall, ancl is of the same general style of architec-
ture. The low ground of the campus lying between the buildings 
has been beautified by the skill of the engineer, and a stone bridge 
in the hollow adds picturesqueness to the ~ccne, which is exceed-
ing ly a tt rac ti ve. O ff in one di rection can be seen Po land S pring 
r fouse, on its lo fty crest, wh ile to the \\'est ri~cs the snowy sum-
m it of :\It. \\Tash inp-ton. The home has a commanding s ite. The 
wall s a rc o f brick, \\' it h red g ra nit e trim mings, while the po rti-
~ocs a rc in whi te. The ma in buil d ing is 1(q.x50. w ith two pro-
jecting wings, and a kitchen w ing ~sx52. T he ma in fl oor has a 
broad hallway, a nd is ,lcvotcd to spac'.ous parlors, a reading-room , 
a su ite for :\f rs . S turtevant , the donor , and a g reat dining-hall 
05x35, \\'ith t wo rcc·cs-cd nooks a nd fire-place, giv ing the \\'ho le a 
most homelike c·ffcct. I ndeecl. the home i,ka is seen cvc ry\\'hc:rc. 
_\! rs. S turtevant did no t i11tcnd to 'reel a mere do rmito ry, hut to 
make a cc 1 ~k r o f culture, with the atn1osphcrc o f a beau t iful home. 
The rooms a rc la rge and have ampl e clo.;d space, the best vent i-
lating s1·stcm k nown has been put in , the heat is hy steam and the 
l ighting by electrici ty, a nd no expense has been spa re.I to make 
this a model home for students. The wood work a nd fini sh a rc 
o f the best th roug hnut, a11d the $10,oon represent~ honest work 
a nd a rchi tectural ~k ill. The I Jome was CfJ111plctc:d in readiness 
fo r occupancy a t the opening o f the fall term in September, 1 <JOO. 
lt arcom mo.Ia tcs eighty gi rl s, and can easi ly he made to furni sh 
rooms fo r ma ny more, if necessa ry. as the whole th ird fl oor is 
now devoted to the student soc iet ies. 
O n Tuesday , ded ication day, the scr vicc:s were held a t two 
c'clock in the lla ptist ch urch. The house was crow1lcd with stu-
dents a nd fri c11ds, the -10 mc111hcrs of the g rad uating class, evenly 
<! ividcd as to sex, occupyi ng the front pews. :\I rs. S turtevant , 
\\' ith :\ f r. and J\ lrs. l ~ugcne :\. J•oss, he r son-in-law and ,la ug hter, 
\\'ere on the platform w ith the speake rs. T he presid ing office r 
\\'as J udge l'c rcival llonncy, of Portla nd, pre, idcnt of the lloard 
of Trustees, a nd a benedicti on to the s t1i. le11ts, in \\' hose \\'Cl fa re 
he has a lways taken the deepest inte rest. 11 is iace common ly 
ll'reathcd in sm iles, \\'as if po~s ibl e , more sm iling than eve r on thi s 
day o f the realizatio n of his hopes for th e schoo l. T he opening 
prayer was by the pastor, J)r . Crane. The ded icatory add ress 
was ma, Jc by Rel'. l lo \\'arcl I \. ( ;rose, of the F irst Church of 
.J amaica !'la in , of ll'hich :\ I rs. S turtevant i..; a me111he r . 11 <' spoke 
of the invisi ble real111 of ideas lyi ng h:1rk of the mater ia l and 

visible, of what iclea-power has wrought in the life of the worlcl 
and on this continent, and th en of the iclea unclerlying the founcla-
tion of Sturtevant I [all ~rnd Sturtevant l lome. Thi s iclea is 
Christian culture as the creator of a patriotic, pure ancl intelligent 
manh ood and womanhood that shall preserve all that is best in our 
present civilization and lead o ur race forward in the st ruggle to-
ward a yet higher plane of thought and action. Jn closing he 
sa i,1: 
It is because Hebron Academy sta nd s for Ch ri stia n ed ucation , w/1ich 
is th e making of true manhood and womanhood, that we are met here to-
clay to dedicate this splcnclid st ru ct ur e which is to bear the name of 
Sturtevant J Jome . .It means much to dedicate such a buitcling to such a 
purpose. In stitutions s11ch :i s this are pern1 anent, a nd the ti fe built into 
these seats of culture saves itse H from evanescence. The influence of 
heneflcience is as imm ortal as th e soul. The trne way to perpetuate self 
on this planet is to become linkecl in association with an in st ituti on which 
touches the high er in te rests of th e race. T o the stuclents who sha tl come 
and go through th e generations while thi s academy exists, tht> names of its 
noble benefactors will he held in grateful and reverent remembrance, and 
the influen ce of the ir generosity will be an illi111itahlc in sp irat ion. 
The keys were then presented to the Trustees by :vrr. f7oss, 
who representecl Mrs. Sturtevant. I le said: 
Sixty-seven yea rs ago last January a littl e lad was born in to a ve ry 
humble home not far from here. l li s ea rly chi ldhood and youth were 
passed on the farm with not even the advantages which a district school 
affo rded-one term of s ix weeks being the only op portuni ty of a!lending 
sc hool. Th e ve ry few books which he managed to obta in were eagerly 
devoured by the light of th e fi re- placr. after a hard clay's work on the 
farm. Jn his youth he was appre nticed to a shoe-maker, and before he 
was twenty yea rs o f age hacl invented the sho ·pegging machine which 
has r evolutioni zed the shoe industry o f the world. I le went to Boston 
with the model o f his inven tion in one hand, and his scanty wardrobe in 
the othe r, an d gave hi s last l\.venty cents to a hackman to take him to a 
cheap lodging-house. The success which came to him in the development 
of his many invent ions was atten ded with g reat harclships and many di s-
couragements; but hi s inclomitable will overcame a ll obstacl e~. 13 enjamin 
F. Sturtevant was a sc lf-maclc, sel f- educatecl man. 11 is absorbing love of 
knowledge made him a great stucl ent of history, lit erature and ar t. I le 
could repeat whole plays of Shakespeare and pagrs of llunyan 's '"Pi lg rim's 
l'rog rcss." The wealth which ca me with hi s business success was freely 
gi1•en during his life-time to religious anrl cdncat iona l work. Th e la ck 
uf ear ly adva ntages st i111ubtcd him lo assist oth er s, and natnr:1lty his heart 
went out to the youth of his native State. lle believed in the work of the 
.1cademy, which appealed to him in a g reater degree t11an the higher edu-
cation of the university. While he gave li beral ly to other institutions, I 
know he was e>pecially interested i11 Hebron. The location in the coun-
try, away from the contaminating innuenccs of city life, fulfilled hi s idea 
o f what the surroundings of a school should be. l le did not live to wit-
ness the dedication of the building which bears his name, but the wife, 
who shared with him his reverses and successes, has watched with loving 
interest the work and g rowth of this institution. So impressed has she 
been with the possibil ities of thi s school under the faithful and efficient 
lcaders·hip of its honored principal, that she has supplemented the gift of 
her late husband with this beautiful, commodious building, which we ded-
icate to-clay. 
This st ructure is designed to be more than a mere dormitory, a mere 
dwell ing-place where students come and go in independence of each other. 
The full desire of its donor wi ll on ly be realized when it becomes a home 
in all that th e word means. Unity of interest and spirit, mutual helpful-
11ess and forbearance will then play their part in developing all that is 
best in the nature of woman. 
The formal presentation of these keys is, therefo1·e, far more than a 
mere token of transference of ownership. VVith them passes from donor 
to trustees a responsibility which J know you willingly assume in full 
real ization of its character. May this "llome" ever be a supplement to 
all your work of teaching which shall serve to round out the character and 
give honor to the graduates o f 1 lebron i\ cademy. lt g ives me, therefore, 
great pleasure, on behalf of :\J rs. Sturtevant, to present to you the keys 
o( the Stu rtevan l l I ome. 
Principal William E. Sargent, who has been at the head of the 
..-\caclemy for the past fifteen years, received the keys on behalf 
of the l3oa rcl. 
In addition to the speeches, there was a congr::itulatory poem 
by Dr. G. ~J. P. King, formerly [Jresident of Wayland Seminary, 
at \i\Ta:-hington, who was a llebron boy ~o long ago that elates 
need not be brought forward to embarrass him. All felt that the 
clay was a g reat one fo r I lebron, and all joined in honoring Mrs. 
Sturtevant, who has placed the institution on a new plane of influ-
ence-for such a home means not only more advantages to the 
present students, but more students in future, when these superb 
,,cco111 111odations are known and the wholesome and hristian 
character of the 1\ caderny's life and work more widely recognized, 
as they are bound to be. 
.\nd this magnificent structure made pnssihle by the generosity 
of a noble 11·0111an, i,; a gift, not lo the schllol alone, but to the 
hoys and girls everywhere in ( );dorcl County, our State and t\ew 
l~nglan,J, in order that the best home inllue11ce and environment 
may be given, not to the child of the prosperous parent alone, but 
lo the child of the humblest home in :\Jaine if he is willing to make 
an c!Tort for an education. \nd the cost lo occupant" of tl1is 
splendid building- will nut be larger than the c11st of rooms to girl., 
n f former year.;. 
For our benefactor~ and the Trustees arc <:ctcrmined that 
I lciJron . \cademy ~ha!! continue lo offer its ;idvantages to that 
class of people fro1n whose rank,, have come her noblest and most 
iamous sons an1I da:1ghters. 
Send ior catalogue to 
\\'.I~. S \l{(;l~'\T, l'1mff11•\r., 
111.,1:1<0:'1. :\l\Il\:I· .. 
I l1-:1:1w\' . \c.\IW ,\I\. July, l<JI .). 
